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THE GREAT HUXLEY.

What Huxley, the Great lingUsh Scientist,
Considered the Best Start In Life.

Tho Brest English scientist, Huxley, wild

tlto best start lu life l a sound stomacli.
Weak stomachs fall to dleest food prorcrly
becaus. thoy lack tho proper iiuantlly of

digestive acids (lactic nnd hydrochloric) an J
poptoReiilo products; tho most scuslblo rem-

edy in all cases of indigestion, is to takenftor
each meal ouo or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets because they supply In a pleasant,

harmless form all the elements that weak

stomachs lack.
Tho rOEtilar use of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will euro every form of stomach

trouble oxcept cancer of the stomach.
Tlioy Incrcaso llesh, Insure puro blood,

strong norves, n bright eye and clear com-

plexion, becauso all thoso result only from
wholesomo food well digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets at 50 conts full sized package.
Seud for froo book on Stomach Troubles to

Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

That's why they enjoy their COPPEB.
Any grocer can tell yeu why customers
keep coralcg back for sniiLIG'S.

Only So. . piexit.

BloodjEerveFood

for Weak and People from
Childhood to Old Ago.

WHAT IT fZ Thn rlfWt nf nil reatnrfttlv.1
Food if, beiiuiae it replaood the Dnme sulietances
to ice liimm it. hi nerves tuut are ciiiaimea id

tiigli Hvii k overwork, wvtry, ei,n,at abuse, eto.
WHAT IT DOES! Br itialriig tho bopf

pare and rich, and
boiiu nemi. juuhcio aim Birvnpin, i ne n(TTPB D8

ust made blronp.the brala becomn8 artlre ttnd
clear, t'nr rpct oritur lout tIa11v mid ntnnrdnir ah
waetinsr di ins weakness In eitht r si, H hat
oo equal and flftafrroalerenaUtorlt U worth ft
weight tnffolil. One box laets a week. I'r!ce5o,or
fibox5B$ii. DrupffietBorty rasil. lion It Ireo.
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. CHASE COKtANY.
OnaBtnut

Chtchral!"' Knell eh l)IamoiiI J (rani.

12s ssWX

(.rftrlnnl nnd (Inlr fi foil. IIP.

Brc, aJwaja rtlubla. ladies i
DrogrUt tor CMchtttlrt Fna'Uh Dia-f-

nendSrandXa Ited acrl dolt meUillovy&y

ililil Pr tuhilltti. V
'tiom and imitation: At !ruggita, or flend 4p
In Minn) tor nnrtloulari. tltlniOHUll IT

"IteUef for t.Alv,'iUtttr, by return
r 31 all. lO.OUO irwniwm-iw- . iunChlplieterChcmk'ttlUo.,Uuil1n"inoar),

JIUC ynii bore Tnxoat, I'impiea, - CopperfiS

lifHUicara in jioatD, vnie i;uumi
JUJEiJllkilA AJM.9M4 OIUSUUIV till sy
jCUleii.ro. ill., lor proois 01 curet. tui"Jtal, .100,000. Worst cases cured ia

iJlo aa day. lOO-pas- e boou iree

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

GOOD EFFECTS AT ONCE.

CATON'S VITALIZE!
Cures General or special debility, wakefulness,
inarmatnrrhnefl. emissions. ImootcnCv. Dare-
5ls, etc. Correct functional disorders, caused
by errors or excesscH, quiCKiy rcsioniiKnn hood In old or youiiK KivI"K vigor nnd
etrenetlt where former weoknewf prevniled.
Convenient package, blmple, cfTcttual nnd
eguimate.

CURE IS QUICK AND THOROUGH.

Pont he deceived liy Imitations; insist on
CA iUIN Yiiauzers enticaiea n your unitf-
gist noes not navo it. itico 91 perpw., o ior 95
with written truarantee of complete cure,
tin form at Ion. reference, etc.. free and eonfldeu-
ttlnl. Send us statement of eao and 25 ets. for
:& week's trial treatment, uno only bent to eacn
(peraon,

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

207

West Coal Street.
rFrninmmnmnninrmTimmmnTiTnnmmmmminTn

X-M- AS PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
The holder of 30 (ouiioiis of the

HERALD l enlltloil to u llret-cl- life- -

lie, free-lini- crayon, worth $10.00,
uiwle from nny (lltllnct iiliotiKrrli,
by iwylne 68 cents at SI. rrkera
tudio.lktt W. Centro street, Hlienan-doA-

I'a.
Send photograpU in immediately

and nave coupons ready upon re-

ceipt of portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT,
llVlllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllliulllllluiliuljMt'ul I'UUidl

DR. LOSB'S BOOK FREE
Is all sutrerers ot KUHOItS OK VOUT1L
l.O v( Vl(-l- and lllsUAM s (IF MuS
AND vvo.UI'S 'J.ia luutesi cloi 1 twundi V

?Hlv. sU"' uMirali droe. Tro.iunnlbjruall
w .V;" " ' o .jwh"' iMileuar.

' " nt'
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15 BANK FAILURE

Two Minneapolis Institutions
Oloso Their Doors,

WILL PEOBADLY REOPEN AGAIN,

Thrro Iuiluntrlnl Kitnlillilnnrnts In Clil- -

cneo Also forced to tho Wnll Tlirougli
the Cutlnpie "f tho Nutloiml llnnk of 111

lnols An Itnllnn Hanker'. Victims.

St. I'auU Dec. 23. Stnto llnnk Kx- -

mulncr Kcuyon yoatorday took possession
of tlio Dunk of Mlnnosotn, mid its n result
of tho closing of this bank tlio Union
Stock Yiirils bunk ulso closed. Tho UniiK
of Minnesota's cnpltnl is t3,000,000, mid It
wns coneldcreu olio of tho strongest banks
In tlio west This bank, In common with
nil tlio other biiuks In tho city, had a sharo
of tho deposit of stnto money, nnd tit tho
tuuo of tho last statement had about riU,- -

000 or $80,000 of stnto money on deposit. It
was nlso tno tlopnsltory lor tno county,
and until recently was tho main bonk
through, which tho city business was
trnnsnctod. William Dawson, Sr., was
prosldont and William Dawson, Jr., was
cashier. Tho Dawsous ranked high among
financiers. Among tho heavy depositors
was Noman Kittson, whoso ovory dollar
was In tho bank. Tho Union Stock yards
bank, which closod Its doors simul-
taneously with tho Dank of Minnesota,
was owned by tho latter, and Its prosldont
wus William Dawson. Tho bank Is per-
fectly solvent, and thoro Is absolutely no
dangor to any of Its depositors.

JudcoOtls. of tho Itamsoy county dis
trict court, has nnpolntcd Frank Soy--

mour, cashier of tho Merchants' National
bank, and an attornoy not yet docldod on
to bo recolvors of tho Dank of Minnesota.
Tho stuto bank examiner, aftor making
an oxauiinatlnn of affairs, says he does
not consider tho fatluro a bad ono, but

that tho bank will rosumo busluoss
booro long. Tho olllcors of the bauK say
that they had boon hoping to carry tho In-

stitution through tho hurd prossuro of tho
winter, but had found It too great a task,
uud had concluded to cull In tho state ex-

aminer and have him take charge. Their
action may have boon lufluoncod by tho
cloarlng house, which sent word for thorn
not to "clear" yestordny, for tho bank
closod soon aftor receiving tho notice.

Tho Dank of Minnesota was tho oldost
In tho city and ono of tho best known
throughout the northwest. It had many
correspondents, among thorn bolng tho
National Dunk of Illinois, but It was
statod today that tho failure of tho big
Chicago bank had nothing to do with tho
closing of this concern. Tho small bank
at fho stock yards that closed nan result
of tho other failure was a branch of tho
Dank of Minnesota, but no other local
banks aro at all affectod by tho failure.

Moro Failure In Chlcnc0
CHICAGO, Doc. 23 Tho failures of An-

gus : Ulndelo, general contractors ; the
American Drawing, Malting and

the Gjorgo A. Wclsso Malt-
ing and Elevator company and Georgo A
Welsso Individually, all of thuso being
duo to tho collapso of tho National llnnk
of Illinois, and small runs on three banks
were tho echoes yosterday of tho bank
failures of Monday. Ituns wore made on
tho Garden City Banking nnd Trust com-
pany, tho Hibernian Savings bank nnd
tho Illinois Trust and Savings bank, and
none of tho runs was of much Importance.
Doforo tho close of banking hours tho

luul completely died out.

An Itnlhiu llauker'a Victims.
NEW YoiiK, Doe. 23. Tho pollco wore

called upon last night to restrain a crowd
of Italians assembled In front of Gulsoppo
Darllnni's bank, which closod Its doora
yosterday. They Italians did not know
until thoy returned from work last night
that tho savings which thoy had Intrusted
to Dnrllanl wore lost. Darllanl wns Inst
soon on Monday. Ills wlfo says she does
not know whore ho ha3 gono. Many of
tho Itallnns wore with difficulty restrained
from wreaking tholr vengeance ou tho
windows of the bank. Some of thorn wept.

Salclde of a Mnrylnml School Teacher.
SAUSllUHY, Mil., Deo. 23. Miss Mnmlo

II. Powell, who was found dead In Phila-
delphia yosterday, having committed sul-cld- o

by gns asphyxiation, was tho daugh-
ter of John H. Powoll, of wost Somorsot
county. Sho formerly taught school In
Wicomico countv but up to tho past year
sho has been tcncl lnjr In her own county
nt Winona. Hor nt,e was 20 years, aud
shu was a handsomo tlrl. Sho spout Sun-
day wlih friends In this city and loft hero
Monday morning for Philadelphia. Hor
mother and father are well known rosl-don- ts

of Somerset oounty.

Fell Six Stories to Dentil.
New Yoiik, Doc. 23. Ono workman was

killed nnd another injured fatally by a
fall from tho sixth floor of a now building
at Dloeckor stroot, corner of Groon. Thoy
wore bricklayers, at work on cross pieces
which rested on iron supports. Tho sup-
ports broko, and tho men, with their
scaffold, woro preclpltatod through tho
building to tho collar, smashing through
a mortar nrch on tho first lloor. Tho nuinos
of tho men aro: John Durkard, dead, and
Georgo Ilelss, fatally hurt.

Tnrklsh Troops Defeated.
LONDON; Doe. 23. An Athens dispatch

to Tho Dally Nows says that n dosporato
flght occurred on Sunday at Prophetollaa,
In tho Olympus district, botwoon a Turk-
ish detachment, olghty strong, convoying
nn Investigation commlttcoof olght Turk-
ish olllclnls, and a Greek Insurgent band
under Volovdas. Tho whole of tho Turk-
ish committee and twenty-fou- r of tho
Turkish detachment wore killed, tho In-

surgents losing only four killed.

Mrs. Harrison's Stolen Wntch Itetllrned.
Indianapolis, Doo. 23. Sovoral weoks

jigo Gonernl Harrison's house was robbed
of a gold watch belonging to his wlfo. He
offorod a reward for Its recovery, nud yos-
terday lie received npackago from Chicago
containing tho watch. Tho local police
had nothing to do with tho recovery, and
Gcnoral Harrison would say nothing, ox-

cept to admit tho rocolpt of tho watch.

Iter Skull Crushed with h llaselmll Hat.
Chicago, Doo. S3. John Hyan, a pod-dle- r,

murdered his sister Knthrlno last
night by smashing her skull with a baso-ba- ll

bat. After killing her he turned over
tho stove and sot lire to tho house. The
pollco bellovo that Hyan Is Insane.

Fifth Victim nt an ISxploalon.
Piiovidexce, Doe. 23. Israel D. Daker,

foreman of tho Kent Woolen mill, who
was burned by tho bollor explosion last

I - - . . w a . ,' f mi

The chair made
vacant by death is
always a sad re-
minder. It Is es
pecially sad when
t Is mother's

chair. All over
this broad land
there are vaca t
chairs that would
still be occuoied
by healthy, happy,
rndi.int mother. If

women would but realize the Importance of '

keeping well In a womanly way. Women
cannot too soon understand that It Is little
less than a crime to neglect the health
of the organs to which arc intrusted the
perpetuation of a healthy, robust race
of human beings. Dy neglect of these
organs a woman ruins her own health, de
stroys the happiness of her home, and fails
In the performance of the most sublime
duty that she owes to the world.

The best medicine for women who arc
weak where Nature demands the most
strength is Dr. Tierce's l'avotito Prescrip-
tion. It nets directly upon the organs that
maVte motherhood possible. It cures all
weakness and disease that exists there and
stops all distressing, debilitating drains. It
prepares a woman for motherhood and in-

sures a healthy baby. It makes the coming
of baby easy and almost painless, Drug- -

gists who offer something "jnst as good"
are cither ignorant or dishonest and in
either case are not to be trusted.

" I had been a great sufferer for years with fe-

male weakness," writes Mrs. John Dovrnle, of
No. 34J Lexington Avenue, IMdystoue, Delaware
Co., l'a. "Could not walk three squat es without
terrible suffering. I also had a pain In my left
side for seven years until I used Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Prescrip-
tion and ' Pleasant Pellets." My pain has left
me altogether. Have had no symptoms of It at
all for two years. Can walk two or three miles at
a time and It does not hurt me. I cannot recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's medicines highly enough. My
daughter also has used your medicines with great
benefit. She was operated upon for appendicitis
and had fainting spells from it. She took the

Golden Medical Discovery,' ' Favorite Pre-
scription,' ' ltxtract of Smart - Weed,' and the
'Pleasant Pellets' and has not had any faint-Inc- r

soells for onevcar. When she commenced
to take It she weighed 95 pounds now she
weighs 140 pounds."

Constipation I It is the fountain-hea- of
u.any diseases. It causes impure blood
and all manner of disorders are the result.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. Promptly. Surely. Permanently.
They never gripe nrujgists sell tbem.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUllE

Tie rvou mpo-rail- ing

Djr AOufie aon oiaer Mrvxin "! uuib--

cretlonfi. They quUKly ana turtla
restoro Lost YittUtT In old or jounir. ami
fit amtinfori'turly.buBln'wB cr marriago.
lrotjf.nf Tnannitv nnd t'onstimDtlon If

Ufcen'in time. Their un shown Immediate iraurove-roer-

and ftilectsn CUKE whcioullotlicra loll. In
Mat upon having tno eonuino ojss inoj
have eared thoaaandaani will euro you. cie a
poeltlve written irnaranUto to Kct n euro In oach caso
or refund the money, l'rlca 60 wn iwr iacLcaRe,pr
eixpaokHBon (full trentmeut) for Ilr niRll.ln
plain wrapper, nnon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "lUun IU.

For sale In Shcnnniloiih, l'a., by A. Wnslej
lindS. 1. Klrllu, Druggists.

ffiD TOCCD 604 North Sixth St
Uflv I UliCfciSldooMrancoonGreenSt
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

pULiH i: in riuui ivu cuu yenrn) nnd (J

Yearn HobdUuI Ilincrlenoo In (ffrinanr.
STRICTUnC, BLOOD POISON,- -

XGENtRAL DEBIUTYi LOST VlCOR.Ht
excesses and all otherEffects op YouthfulFolly of both SexesPermanently cured after every ono cUo haa fullcJ.

10ST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.
No matter what self-i- t jloxl great and fcrnoiu Doctor! and iprclaU
lata claim, vrlto, print or toy, old Ir Thccl knowa more
about incae dlscaaca and how to treat them auoocasfully tbaa all
otbera combined, aad they all know It too, to their aorruw,
l'oo r aod Itlcli, ifyouwero robbed and lctlmlied, and you
wUh to get Uonest and aklllral treatment, try ence more old
Dr. Thecl aad fas will euro you positively irCuro pomlblo.
No Deception no Fnlao llepreaentotlon. Freah oatea
oured In i to 10 Uajt. Bend fivo atampa for Trntti
Uett of ait for Slngla or Harried, young or old. Only Hook ex
poaing qn&oka. Hour t Evening) Jloura for exam-
ination and treatment In aevmlng hopeleia and dangeroua caei ,
dally,9(43. Wed. and 8aUeTgi.,6tolO. Sun.,9toI2. Treat
E:nt by malt, Strlcteat accreey (Juarnntecd. 1'cnltlTrly

cliMrxea In tola city tor tho bent treat mint.

p. j. canfield;
Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOll chief nuiiaiss,

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JjlOIl CHIEF BUItfJESS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Bubject to Citizens party rules.

CIIIHF 1IUIIQF-S-3,JjlOU

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rulos.

jOtt CHIEF BimGKSS,

JACOB NOLL.
Bubject to Democratic party ruloa.

JjlOIt KKCKIVKil OF TAXES,

M. P. CONRY.
Bubject to Peinocrntlo party rulea.

pOlt CIIIKK 11UHUHS3,

JOHN DANDO.
Subject to tlio Citizens party rule,

JjlOIt CHI ISP 1IL"U0K8S,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of the Fifth Word,

-s.

l'ug'ilUr rirebltff Captured,
Nr.w Yoiik, Doe. 23. Tho pollen of every

lmportnnt city In tho country have for
more than n year been on tho lookout for
Joseph I,. Harris, who was nrrested ot
Monmouth, Ills., yostonlny. Harris wns
tndlctod In July, 1805, for arson In the
third dogreo. Ho wns fonnorly In tho fur-
niture, business In this olty, and his store
wns buruod on tho night of July it, 1801.
Tho alleged loss wns HIW.OOO, partly cov-
ered by Insurance. Thoro was n hitch
when nil elTort was mndo to collect the In-
surance, and Harris boenmo frightened
and lied. Ho was Indicted for arson.

Crossed tlio Titan nnd Wns Arrrtil.
Ill'KKAl.o, N. Y , Deo. 2.1 Georgo M.

Mattlson, 2tl years old, rrprosentntivo In
this stnto for the Dlrrfo Munufurturlng
company, of Canton, O,, wns limited at
the Central depjt yesterday afternoon,
charged with bolng a defaulter to the
amount off 1,000. Mattlson's headquarters
were In New York and whon nn oxuinlna-tlo- n

of his books throo weoks ago showed
that ho was short In his accounts ho went
to Canada. Hocainoto Dultulo to vislfrn
frloud, nnd was arrested.

Allison Not OlTored n Cabinet Position.
DuumjUli, la., Deo. 23. Senator Allison

denlod yesterday that ho was to outer the
cabinet of Major MoKlnloy us M'cretary of
stnto. "I have not been olTored that or
any other position by Mr. McKlnley," ho
saiu, "nor nas anvnoily olso ollorod mo
any position of any kind."

Women Wnlkeil 4,(100 Mllo.
New Yoiik, Doc. 23. Mrs. S En by nnd

hor daughter arrived hero this forenoon
from Spokane, Wash. Tho two women
hnvo walked tlio ontlro dlstauco and havo
covered about 4,500 miles. Tlioy loft Spo-kan- o

ou May 0. Thoy win a wngorof $10,.
000.

John L. a 1'iMir Debtor.
Doston, Dec. 23. John L. Sullivan, the

pugilist, sat In the poor debtors' session
of tho municipal court yostorday to ex-
plain why ho had fallod to sottlo a Ilorlst'fl
bill. The caso will bo further hoard Jan. 11,

Tha Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd Now

Clearing; southeasterly winds,
to northonstcrly.

The Mnsruilcr' Itace Track n Fullnrr.
Maoiwueh, Mil, Deo. 23. Aftor nn

of six days tho Prlnco Goorgo's
jtui-iii- aNbuuiniioii, wnicn nas neon con-
ducting n meeting hero, oxplrod yostorday.
Tho asKociatton was unable to pay tho

for tho Improvomonts that havo
been mndo at tho traok, and tho place was
lakou In 'charge by tho representative of
tho creditor. Tlio horsemen nro the prin-
cipal sulTorers by tho failure. Thoy wont
to tho exponio of shipping tholr harms
from KlUton and Iron Hill on tho strength
of glowing promises by tho management.
The majority of tho winning owners
failed to receive their money.

UrKlng the Initiative' nud Kurareiiilniii,
Wasiumi us, Doo. 23. Senator Dutlor,

of North Carolina, yesterday Introduced a
resolution providing for a special commit-le- o

of three sonntors to lnqulro Into tho
feasibility of applying tho prlnclplo of di
rect legislation through the Initiative and
rolurendum to tho legislation of the fed-tr'- il

government.

Amnesty fur Armenians.
CONSTANTIXUI'LK, Dec. 2:1. An Irodo has

been Issued granting amnesty to all Ar-
menian ptlsonors except thoso soutoneed
to doath for murders. Tho tonus of the
amnesty include about u hundred Arme-
nians under sentou:o of doath for other

than nmrdor,

Hntch Hying.
IlANNIUAL, Mo., Deo. 23.

Hatch is lying nt tho point of doath
at his homo near this city. Ills attending
physlolans say that ho mny Hugor two or
throo days, or ho may die nt any hour. Ho
Is suffering from Drlght's disease.

Tho old lady wns right when sho said, tha
child might dio if thoy waited fur tho doctor.
She saved the little one's life with a fow
dosoa uf One Mniuto Cough Cure. She lmii
used It for croup before. C, H. Hagenbuch.

JANUARY 4th
Beginning of next session of

BLQOMSBURG STATED
-- NORMAL SGHOOL.

Write for information to

J. A.WELSH,
...Principal,

""IjJMUft liO HURL, i '94c.m''J-JM4."- SMI
1mV3G'.IAP- - W,.-- k '?CVIC Co.,Pha.AHPA

For salo at I'ovlnsky'a druir store, 28 East
Centre street.

i Cheapest, Dccouso tho Dcst j

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
Rend for that llttlo bnnlc. "Tnfnnf

Henlth;" great value to mothers. Sent '

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
11 Hudson Street, Hew York

HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hunds.
Fever Blisters.
Soro Lino & Nostrils.

Hawaii's Ex-Quo- on Talks with a
Nowapapor Man,

BUT IS RUDELY INTERRUPTED.

Her Agent, .loseph HeleluUe, Orders thn
Reporter Awny l.lllunhiilnlil llellevr. '

Thnt HnMnll Will bo Annexed nnd
That She Will b I'enslnneil.

Houston, Tex., Dee. 2:i. n 1,11- -

lunknlaul, of the Hawaiian Islands, and
attendants pned through here lat even-
ing on tho .Minr-- t Umltl of tho Southern
I'nclllc, en routo to New Orlenns, where
she will take pimMige via the Louisville
and Nashville for Wnhlngton. A large
crowd assembled at the depot, but tho de-

posed queen kept tho eurlnlns drawn, and
It wni only when they wore ready to loave
that she allowed them to lieralsed. A re-

porter gained admittance to thoox-queon- 's

presenioand nskod for afow minutes'

"You will excuse me," she snld can- - HEADACHES
talk to you, to Oured bv this srnnulnr efTcrveco

save all my strength until 1 get to Wash
ington, New York and Doston."

"Whatdn you tliink about yourrestora-tlo- n

to the thr nier"
"1 do tint inaxider Hint thoro n very

groat chance lor what you speak ot," she
replied.

"Will tho Islands be annexed to tho
Unltod Stntoir '

think they will In time, and then the
conditions will be such that 1 will bo
granted a pension. I do not wish to bo
bothered further." At that Juncture
Josoph Huloluko, her agent, appeared nnd
demanded that reporter leave. During
hor trip from the coast she has amused
horself with her mandolin aud sang
favorite songs until yesterday, when
seemed to bo In an unpleasant mood.

Two Victims of Alcohol 1'uUolilug.
Mattoox, Ills., Dec. 23. A number of

young men, ranging from 17 to 22 years of
ago, and belonging to a club having rooms
In a business block, started In ou n holi-
day celebration last Sunday. Ono young
man supplied tho crowd with crude al-

cohol aud the youthscoinpounded a mixed
drink of alcohol, water, sugar and cinna-
mon drops. About half a gallon of al-

cohol was usod and several gallons of
the mixture) was consumed. Monday John
Madison died nnd'last evening Hurt Woll-mn- n

died In convulsions. Investigation
shows that wood alcohol was used. Phy-
sicians express surprlso that any of the
young men survived.

A Labor Union's I.egnl Victory.
Nr.W Yoiik, Doc. 2.1 Tho ufllcern of the

Journeymen Stonecutters' association,
who woro arrested a few days ago on the
charge of conspiracy prefurrud by William
Mahoney, ouo of fifty workmen who had
been thrown out of work whon a strike
was declared against the shop of Itowns-le-

& Jackson, woro discharged yostor-
day In the Yorkvlllo pollco court. Mr.
Jackson was placed un tho stand, and ad-
mitted that had paid wages beneath
tho union scale, but thnt ho had hrou
afraid to toll that fact to tlio olllcors of the
union whon thoy callo.l on him. Mnhnnev
admitted that ho thought was justly
expelled from tho Stonecutters' associa-
tion.

rill I .Ml to IlilHn the AlUl.
New Yoiik, Deo. SJ. An nttempt was

mndo yosterday afternoon to raise the
steamor Allsa, which was sunk near Fort
Hamilton by oolllslou with tho French
llnor La Dourgogno on Vub. 20 last. The
coinhlnod forces of tho MUford Salvage
oompany and tho Chapman Wrecking
oompnny woro at work, but tho steamor
was not movod, although a lifting force of
ovor 2.0U0 tons was oxorted. Twenty-on- e

chains had boon run undor tho Allsa,
which llos In an upright position, ombod- -

dod In sixteen foot of mud. Tho attempt
made was more or less of an oxperlment,
and moans will bo found by dredging or
othorwiso to bronk tho force of tho suc
tion.
Two Moro Victims of l'olsoned Whisky.

WlIKKM.NO, Deo. 22. Two moro victims
have been milled to the list ot dond from
drinking a substitute fur whisky at Hon.
wood, Monroe county, O., Saturday even-
ing last. This makos a total list of fivo
doad. Thoso who dlod yesterday aro Colo
nel Clogg, a brotlior of Thomas Clegg,
who died Saturday night from tho samo
cause, and Honry Koth. In the stomach
of Selliert, ono of tho victims who dlod
Saturday night, arsenic was found. Tho
bodies of those who havo expired turned
black and commenced to decompose
shortly after doath. Tho authorities of
Cameron countv aro Investigating the caso,
and hope to locnto the blamo.

Crushed by a Fall of Coal.
Abiilakd, l'a., Deo. 23. Jnmos Murphy,

aged 25 years, residing at Glrardvlllo with
wldone .uothor, was caught by a fall

of coal at I'.tcker No. 5 colliery and
stuutly 1. . d. was engaged In open-
ing up thu Diamond vein at the tlmo, and
tho coal rushed upon him without warn-
ing, l.ii body was horribly mangled.

Killed by Ills Hired' Man.
Madclia, Minn., Doc 23. Fred Job-llns-

was murdered aud his wife wounded
night 727H

murueror is sun in large, uoduiiski was
a fariuerllviugtwelvu miles south of here,
and had opposed the marriage of his
daughter to tho hired mun.

Cluvernor Morton'. I'rocliiiiintlon.
Aliianv, Doo. 23. Governor Morton has

sout to sheriff ot Queen's county n
proclamation calling upuu him to thnt
tho law Is not violated by thoso engaged
In Luvlgno-MoKeov- proposed light
In Long Island City tonight

More Spanish Anarchists Henteuced,
I1AUCEI.OXA, Deo. 33. Ail additional

number of auurchlsts woro sentenced yes-
terday. Forty of them woro ooudonined
to twenty yours' lmprlsonmont and n

to olght years' Imprisuuiuont

Sli Years for Abduction.
Albany, Doo. 98. W. J. Conlln, chargoil

with abducting Wllllo I'rootor, Hi years
old, tho son of a Philadelphia lollceuinn,
was yostorday sentenced to six years lu
prison.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Victor Mnrtln, 3 yonrajald,. was drownoil
yesterday at Cook's Hun, Pa., by falling
Into a spring,

Fire last night destroyod two buildings
nt tho Klinlra (N "Y ) ttnta reformatory
Loss, 1100.000.

A race war Is Imminent MurlWtl, Ky.,
whoro the neirro rnf'st. Jim Stone, was
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